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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 

Wednesday, 5th March 2014 
 

The Assembly met at the County Assembly Chambers, Malindi Town, at 10:00 a.m. 
 

[The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire) in the Chair] 
 

PRAYERS 
 

(Hon. Ms. Mbeyu walked into the Chamber right behind the Speaker’s procession)  
 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 
 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Honourable Members, the house will today 

seek an apology from Hon. (Ms.) Getrude Mbeyu for being out of order by distracting the 
Speaker’s procession to the house. So I would like Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu to apologize for that 
before we proceed. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Mr. Speaker Sir, I am sorry. I apologize. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Apology accepted. Any Petition, Mr. Clerk?  
The Deputy Clerk (Mr. Silas): No petitions, Mr. Speaker Sir.  
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Papers? 
The Deputy Clerk (Mr. Silas): No Papers Mr. Speaker. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Notices of Motion? 
The Deputy Clerk (Mr. Silas): There is no Notice of Motion, Mr. Speaker Sir. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Statements?  
The Deputy Clerk (Mr. Silas): There is no statement, Mr. Speaker Sir. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Motions? 
The Deputy Clerk (Mr. Silas): There is a Motion from Hon. Cosmas Foleni Kenga 

directed to the Department of Finance and Economic Planning  
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Foleni, please proceed. 
 

MOTION 
 

MANAGEMENT OF VILLAGE BANKS 
 

Hon. Foleni: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir for giving me this opportunity to highlight this 
particular Motion. This Motion is directed to the Department of Finance and Economic Planning 
and this is how it reads:  

AWARE, that for the last ten years, we had one of the best financial institutions in Tezo 
by the name Ngerenya Village Bank. During this time, many village banks were opened. As a 
result, the community saved and borrowed their hard earned cash.  
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AWARE, that the mentioned institution has now collapsed due to poor management. 
AWARE, that the due to closure, many community residents lost their savings resulting 

in both financial loss and psychological stress.  
This Honorable Assembly urges the County Executive Committee member in charge of 

Finance and Economic Planning to probe and/or intercept the management of the above 
institution so as to bring justice to the people. Thank you, Mr. Speaker sir.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): My office was notified that there is a notice of 
amendment to be given by Hon. (Ms) Arafa, but before that, let us get a seconder. Who is 
seconding Hon. Foleni? 

(Hon. Nzaro raised his hand to second) 
 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. Nzaro is seconding. Hon. (Ms.) 

Arafa, please, you can proceed with your proposed amendments. 
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Okay. Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir for giving me this time to read out 

the amendments on Hon. Cosmas Foleni’s Motion to the Department of Finance and Economic 
Planning.  

Notice is given that I move the following amendments to Hon. Cosmas Foleni Kenga’s 
Motion.  

PARAGRAPH 1 
That line 1 is amended by deleting the words “we had one of the best” and substituting 

therefore the words, “Kilifi County had”. 
That Line 2 is amended by deleting the words, “institution in Tezo by the name Ngerenya 

Village Bank” and substituting therefore with the words, “institutions in the name of village 
Banks”. 

PARAGRAPH 2 
That line 1 is amended by deleting the words “the mentioned institution has now 

collapsed due to poor management”.  
AWARE that due to the closure,” and substituting therefore the words, “some of these 

village banks collapsed and”.  
So the amendments for this Motion to read:  
“AWARE, that the last ten years, Kilifi County had financial institutions in the name of 

Village banks. During this time many village banks were opened as a result the community saved 
and borrowed their hard earned cash.  

AWARE that many of these village banks collapsed and many community residents lost 
their savings resulting in both financial loss and psychological stress.  

This Honorable Assembly urges the County Executive Committee member in charge of 
Finance and Economic Planning to probe and/or intercept the management of the above 
institution so as to bring justice to the people.” 

 Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I kindly ask Hon. Nzaro to second the Ammendments. 
 

(Hon. Nzaro nodded his head to second) 
 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes, Hon. Nzaro has seconded. Honorable 
Members, let me put the question; that Hon. Cosmas Foleni Kenga tables the Motion with 
amendments. 
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(Question put and agreed to) 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): The Motion is as amended and it will read as: 

AWARE, that the last ten years, Kilifi County had financial institutions in the name of Village 
Banks. During this time many Village Banks were opened and as a result the community saved 
and borrowed their hard earned cash.  

AWARE that some of these Village Banks collapsed and many community residents lost 
their savings resulting both financial loss and psychological stress  

This Honorable Assembly urges the County Executive Committee member in charge of 
Finance and Economic Planning to probe and/or intercept the management of the above 
institution so as to bring justice to the people. Hon. Members I think now you can make your 
contributions to the amended Motion. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. Japhet Nzaro. 
Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I rise to support the adoption of this Motion 

with the following remarks. These village Banks which were created in Kilifi County were 
managed poorly, Mr. Speaker. I also happened to be the chairman of one of these Village Banks 
one time; the Village Bank which was being operated in Ganze, Mr. Speaker Sir. During that 
time, Mr. Speaker, there were a lot of things that had happened in these Village Banks, and 
during our tenure we managed to unearth some of the things that were happening in these Village 
Banks. Mr. Speaker, the tenure of any management usually goes for a certain period of time; 
then our tenure expired. 

We managed to recover a lot of money which had been misused Mr. Speaker. Mr. 
Speaker, if you look at all these Village Banks then the villagers, or then look at the areas where 
these Village Banks were situated in Kilifi County, I think up to now only two are being run 
professionally, Mr. Speaker.  

The only ones that are remaining Mr. Speaker, I think there is one at Vitengeni and one at 
Chasimba, but Mr. Speaker if you look at the other Village Banks and mainly the ones that were 
at Ngerenya and the one at Ganze, Mr. Speaker a lot of money was lost. I think this Motion, Mr. 
Speaker, is timely because there are some of the residents in our areas who have lost their 
earnings, because they had invested so much in these Village Banks. Now their lives have been 
distracted and nothing is being done to these people who mismanaged these institutions Mr. 
Speaker. 

I rise to support the adoption of this Motion. This Motion is timely and will also assist 
our residents to get what was due to them. What I would like to add, Mr. Speaker, is that these 
people who mismanaged these Village Banks should be brought to book and compensation be 
given to those affected victims. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.  

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Chai, but not Emmanuel.  
Hon. Chiriba: Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I rise in support of this Motion as brought by 

Hon. Foleni. Actually, when we look at many organizations or institutions, many things fall in 
the hands of leaders. So it is a high time that we introduce ‘explaining mechanisms’ for all who 
serve in these offices because even right now we have some groups that are also coming up in 
our wards, and again, they have had such a similar problem even though they have not grown 
into big institutions like the one said here. Still many have encountered great loss and this is in 
the hands of the leaders. So Kilifians are looking up to us. It is high time that we act upon this so 
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that people can be safeguarded whenever they get into such activities that bring resources 
together.  

I know this will help our people greatly because it is very hard for somebody from, lets 
say, Jilore to come to Malindi to make investments. When they are there and doing their small 
businesses and there is such an organization, it helps them a great deal. So we cannot look at our 
people encountering these losses while a few individuals are making great wealth. So I support 
this Motion and recommend that the Executive member intervenes quickly to ensure that our 
people get their rights. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Emmanuel Chai.  
Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono kwa 

dhati mswada huu na ninampongeza sana Mheshimiwa Foleni kwa kuleta mswada kama huu 
wakati huu kwa sababu mimi binafsi nilipokuwa bado sijaja katika bunge hili nikiwa niko kule 
nje nilikuwa nikifwatwa sana na wananchi wangu mtaani wakija na vitambulisho vingine 
vimeandikwa sijui ni shirika la K-Rep na vitu kama hivyo. Sikuwa ninajua niende wapi 
isipokuwa ni kuwaongoza waende kwa polisi kushtaki mambo kama haya. Sasa nikisema 
kwamba ninampongeza sana Mheshiwa Foleni kwa kuleta mswada huu ni kwamba sasa 
inaonekana kwamba vile ambavyo Mheshimiwa Foleni ameandika hapa ni vile bunge hili 
linavyotaka; kwamba wananchi wale watakuwa wamepata afueni na tunapofika mtaani kule 
nafikiri sasa tuwe tutachukuwa stakabadhi zile ambazo waliekea mapeni pale kwa sababu 
nilipata hata mama mmoja ambaye nimetoa hata ‘photocopy’ ya shughuli ile ya benki ile ambayo 
walikuwa anaweka zile pesa. Yeye alikuwa ameweka pesa nyingi sana na nikiangalia ni mama tu 
ambaye alikuwa anauza makaa na amepata zile pesa kwa hali nyingine ngumu sana.  

Sasa ikawa inanisikitisha nikija nikiona mama kama yule ambaye amejaribu kupata pesa 
kwa hali ngumu halafu mtu amefungua benki kama hizo. Ikawa mama ameweka pesa kama hizo 
pale halafu mwisho anaenda anaambiwa na wahusika wa ile benki kwamba benki ilivunjwa 
ikaibiwa kwa hivyo hawajui watapata wapi zile pesa.  

Mimi ninaomba kwamba tuwapate watu hawa ambao wanahusika na hivi vijibenki 
ambavyo walikuwa wamefungua na wachukuliwe hatua kali. Moja wapo zaidi ni kuwalipa 
wazee wale ambao wanadai pesa ili waregeshewe pesa zao na tuone kwamba haki imetendeka. 
Kwa hivyo nikiregelea hapo hapo tena wakati nikienda kukaa, kongole Bw. Foleni. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Yes Hon. (Dr.) Mzungu Chitibwi. 
Hon. (Dr.) Chitibwi: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono 

huu mswada pia nikitambua kuwa kuna watu wengi sana ambao wameumia. Wamepoteza 
raslimali zao; wamepoteza kile ambacho kilikuwa ni matumaini ya siku ya kesho. Nikiongeza ni 
kuwa huu mswada usiwe unalenga Waziri peke yake. Tuombe Waziri ashirikiane na zile taasisi 
nyingine zinazoshughulika na kusajili hizi benki au makundi mengine kama hayo ambayo 
yanachukua savings na kukopesha. Kwa kweli, tunaona hizi benki zilianza bila usimamizi. Sisi 
wananchi tunaona wazi fulani ndiye ambaye amewekwa kuangalia hii benki iwapo ni 
mwenyekiti, au kama ni karani au ni meneja. Tuliona maisha ya yule mtu wetu vile 
yalivyobadilika na kwamba hayakustahili kulingana na mapato yake lakini tulinyamaza.  

Kwa hivyo makosa yako pande zote mbili; yule ambaye tumemchagua kama mwenyekiti 
tunajua maisha yake alipotoka na alipoanza; tunajua mapato yake. Hata hivyo baada ya mwaka 
mmoja au miaka miwili tunaona vile ambavyo anafanya havistahili mapato yake. Tunajua wazi 
wazi huyu mtu anaibia ile taasisi lakini tunanyamaza.  
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Kwanza sisi tunaogopa; labda ni ndugu yangu, ni mbari yangu au ni nani wangu; hatutaki 
kuyasema ingawa tunajua wazi wanaiba. Je, ikifika hapo ni njia gani ambayo wananchi 
wanafanyia ‘savings’ ili waweze kujisaidia?  

Wengine ni kukosa elimu lakini zaidi ya hayo tuseme kuwa hatulaumu wasimamizi wale 
ambao wanasajili haya makundi bali tujilaumu sisi wenyewe. Kwa sababu ikiwa umeona kitu 
kinaenda kombo na wewe unanyamaza, unafikiria ni nani atakuja kusaidia.  

Sasa Bw. Spika naomba katika ile hali ya kutafuta kusaidia hizi benki ni sharti tuangalie 
yale makundi mengine ambayo yanasajiliwa ambayo kwa Kiingereza yanaitwa ‘Savings and 
Credit Societies’. Hayo pia yanaanguka na pesa za wananchi zinapotea. Ni hatua gani twaweza 
kuchukua kama serikali ya Kaunti ili kuwalinda wale wachache ambao ni waaminifu na 
wameungana na haya makundi?  

Kwa vile ambavyo tumeanza na Ngerenya Village Bank kisha halafu tukawa na 
amendment; yule Mheshimiwa atakumbuka wale ambao walikuwa ni wasimamizi. Je, maisha 
yalibadilika ki vipi? Mtu ameingia pale anafanya kazi baada ya miezi mitatu akanunua matatu, ni 
kweli ama ni uongo? Hata hivyo tulikuwa twanyamaza halafu ikishalipuka tunasema tunaomba 
serikali ije itusaidie. Makosa yako wapi jamani? 

Kila mara tunangojea serikali ije itusaidie. Je, sisi wenyewe tunajisaidia ki vipi? Kwa 
hivyo hali tukitafuta njia ya kurekebisha yale ambayo yalianguka pia wale ambao wanahusika 
watafute njia ya kuzuia mambo kama haya kuendelea.  

Ukweli ni kwamba mimi naona kuna sehemu nyingi ambako pesa za wanachama 
zinaibiwa na kile wanachofanya ni kwamba wanakuja kwa mjumbe kusema haya yanaendelea 
tafadhali uje utusaidie. Mimi nimefuatwa kuhusu haya makundi na pia kuhusu hizi ‘Saccos’ kwa 
wasi wasi kuwa pesa zao zaibiwa lakini wanakuja kwangu kama mwanasiasa niwatafutie 
suluhisho.  

Je, kusema kweli mimi kama mwanasiasa nina njia gani ya suluhisho? Naunga mkono 
huu mswada. Zaidi ya hayo sisi wananchi pia tuweze kujielimisha ili tuangalie ni njia gani 
tutasaidia serikali kuzuia mambo haya kuendelea. Asante Bw. Spika. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Barka. 
Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Asante Bw. Spika. Nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja ya mbunge wa 

Tezo mheshimiwa Foleni. Asante Bw. Foleni kwa kuleta mswada huu kwenye nyumba hii. 
Ilikuwa imetutia wahaka mkubwa sana kwenye maeneo ya kazi zetu kwa maana ilikuwa ni 
lawama haswa kwa sisi tuliokuwa viongozi wa kina mama na vikundi huko mashinani.  

Mambo haya yalikuwa ni makubwa sana na ningeliomba nyumba hii itusaidie. Jambo hili 
limeleta vita baina ya nyumba kwa nyumba, makundi kwa makundi, viongozi wa makundi kwa 
viongozi wa makundi kwa sababu walikuwa wakichukua pesa zao nyingi wakiziweka kwenye 
hazina kama hizi za vijijini.Waliwaamini sana kwa sababu ndio walioko karibu na wao. 
Mwanzoni mambo yalikuwa mazuri lakini baadaye hivyo yalivyokuwa ndivyo yalivyokuwa.  

Kwa hivyo ningeliomba nyumba hii itoe njia ambayo itaweza kusaidia wananchi wetu 
kule mashinani ili wawe na imani na wale ambao waliwawekea zile pesa.  

Vile vile kuwe na njia nzuri ili pesa zile zipatikane na walioweka bila kubaguana kwa 
sababu watu walichukua raslimali zao nyingi, wakajiekea hazina zao pale wakijua wazi hapa 
ndipo mahali pa kuokoka lakini mwisho ilikuwa ni kupata hasara. 

Pili ningeliomba kupitia kwa nyumba hii kwa kamati tofauti ikiwa zitaanza hazina kama 
zile kuwe na njia na mbinu ya kufuatilizia zile pesa za wananchi wetu ziwe ziko salama. Hii ni 
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kwa sababu wengi wanapenda kufungua hazina kama zile lakini hawana elimu wala ujuzi na 
ikaishia mwisho watu wetu watapata shida.  

Vile vile katika nyumba hii wanachama wetu pia waende wakaelimishwe jinsi ya kuweka 
pesa zao na uaminifu juu ya banki kama zile. 

Tungeliomba kupitia nyumba hii kwamba hata wale wafanyikazi waliokuwa wakifanya 
kwenye hazina zile wengi wenye kulaumiwa saa hii ni wale wadogo wadogo. Wamekuwa na 
‘stress’ na mawazo mengi mpaka wengine wamepitia hata kula sumu kujiua kwa sababu 
hawawezi kuzungumzia siri za wale wakubwa wao walivyofanya kwa hivyo wasisumbuliwe 
wale wadogo tu; ianze kuanzia juu mpaka chini ili tuokoe roho za watu wetu. 

Naomba kupitia nyumba hii kwamba mambo haya yachukuliwe kwa haraka na isiwe ni 
mwisho kwamba wafungiwe kabisa. Naomba kupitia kwako Bw. Spika na hii nyumba 
ikiwezekana ‘village banks’ zifunguliwe kwa haraka kwa sababu tukiangalia kila tunapopita miji 
yote tutaona kuna hayo masoko ya wazi. Je, mama kama yule muuzaji tumbaku au kumbu 
atapanda matatu kweli mpaka Kilifi au Malindi akaweke pesa? Hiyo ni shida. Kwa hivyo 
tulisema tunapeleka huduma kwa wananchi karibu kwa hivyo tungeliomba zifunguliwe kwa 
haraka kwa njia ambayo itakuwa ni mpya, nzuri na ya usalama. Nimesimama kuunga mkono 
mswada huu. Asante. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Mwayaa. 
Hon. Mwayaa: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Niko na sababu zangu za kupinga 

mswada huu Mheshimiwa Spika. Ninapinga kwa sababu ya kwamba kifungu ambacho kinasema 
benki hizi ama uekaji wa pesa huu na hali ingine hakuendelei tena.  

Yaani katika kiingereza imesema ‘village banks collapsed’. Huwezi kuwinda mnyama 
Mheshimiwa Spika ambaye ameingia kisha ametoka, utamchimba vipi na unajua miguu yake 
imeingia kasha imetoka.  

Hivyo ni kwamba Benki hizi ambazo zilifilisika wakati ule hata sisi wengine wao 
pengine walikuwa wakifanya kazi huko, alifanya kazi pengine akifagia, alifanya kazi pengine 
alikuwa akitumwa mahali kisha halafu benki zile zikaja zika ‘collapse’ kama kiingereza 
kilivyosema hapa. 

Ningeomba serikali hii ambayo tuko nayo sasa iweke mikakati kamili; Iwapo kuna 
‘village banks’ kama hizi ambazo ziko kule mashinani zichunguzwe zinahifadhi vipi pesa za 
mwananchi. Zile ambazo ziko na zile ambazo zitajengwa zote zichunguzwe zinaundwa kwa 
misingi gani? Vile vile nyumba hii tuweke hiyo sheria lakini saa hii Mheshimiwa Spika huwezi 
kuwinda mnyama ambaye unajua wazi hayumo shimo hili kisha ushike jembe umchimbe. 

Nakushukuru Mheshimiwa Spika na ninasema asante. Ninapinga mswada huu. Asante 
Mheshimiwa Spika. 

Hon. Mlanda: Mr. Speaker I don’t think the member is in order to tell us that we should 
forget everything that our parents lost in these village banks. I don’t think the member is in 
order. Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): He was giving his opinion. He started by 
saying that he is opposing and those were his grounds orf opposing. When you are given time 
you will give your position as to whether you are opposing or agreeing with the Motion. 
Hon. Mbeyu please. 

Hon. (Ms) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I rise to support this Motion. Just to add 
on the same, we have heard enough of such banks. I know where the Ngerenya Village Bank is 
and it is not just Ngerenya Village Bank, we had even a few people who have taught women 
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together, done Merry-Go-Round and at the end of it money is lost. So I rise to support and to add 
by urging the County Executive in charge of Finance to probe ball the people involved in these 
Bank institutions so that they can be taken to court. 

This is fraud as a practice of getting money by false pretence and I think they can be 
charged in court even if the Executive member is not going to probe this. If Hon. Foleni is aware 
of the people who were involved in these banks he can take action even before even the 
executive. This is getting money by false pretence and according to the law this is fraud and 
these people can be charged in court. Subsequently, they will either pay back the money to the 
people or be jailed. I beg to support. Thank you. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Kiraga. 
Hon. Kiraga: Mheshimiwa Spika, saa hii siwezi kusema naunga mkono wala napinga 

lakini baada ya kuongea nafikiri wajumbe watajua niko wapi. Jambo la kwanza…  
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Okay you either tell us you are supporting, you 

are abstaining or opposing; you have those options. 
Hon. Kiraga: Kulingana na ile hoja ambayo iko pale naiunga mkono. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): So you are supporting? 
Hon. Kiraga: Yeah. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Okay proceed.  
 

(Laughter) 
  
Hon. Kiraga: Hata hivyo kuunga mkono kwangu, Bw. Spika, ni kwamba ziko zile benki 

za vijiji ambazo kusema kweli hazikufanya vizuri kwani wananchi waliwekeza pale na 
zikasambaratika na wananchi wakakosa yale mapato yao. Hata hivyo kuna zile ambazo 
ziliundwa na zimenawiri na zinaendelea kusaidia wananchi wetu. Kwa hivyo hata kama pengine 
tutakosoa hizi ambazo zimeanguka pia wacha pia tupongeze zile ambazo zinaendelea vizuri. 

 
(Hon. Nzaro rose on a point of order) 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a point of order from Hon. Japhet 

Nzaro.  
Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker. Is it in order, Mr. Speaker, for the member for 

Jilore to sit…? 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Okay sit like Hon. Members please we are not 

at a market place, I think it has been noted. Okay proceed, Hon. Kiraga. 
Hon. Kiraga: Mheshimiwa Spika nafikiri si vizuri nikiwa naongea halafu mwenzangu 

ananitatiza ili dakika zangu ziende. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Okay there is a provision. I am here to protect 

you, proceed please. 
Hon. Kiraga: Okay, Asante. Kwa hivyo zile ambazo zimenawiri ningeomba tuzitambue 

na tuzipongeze kwa sababu zile benki kubwa kubwa mashariti yake yamekuwa magumu kwa 
mwananchi yule wa kawaida na ikiwa yamekuwa magumu kwa mwananchi yule wa kawaida 
basi mwananchi sasa anategemea hasa hizi benki za vijijini. Kwa hivyo hata kama kuna zile 
ambazo kidogo zimekuwa na hitilafu wacheni pia zitambulike na sheria ichukuliwe lakini zile 
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ambazo zinaendelea vizuri wacheni tuzipongeze, Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa sababu hizo ndizo 
ambazo zinasaidia watu wetu kule mashinani. Asanteni sana. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Ibrahim. 
Hon. Ibrahim: Asante Bw. Spika. Ninasimama hapa kupinga hoja hii iliyoletwa na 

Mheshimiwa Foleni. Je, ni kwa nini ninapinga hoja hii Bw. Spika? Bw. Spika, hizi ‘village 
banks' zimeleta mikasa vijijini. Mikasa yenyewe ni kuhusu wale ambao huwa wanafaidika na 
hizi pesa; njia nyingi zimevunjika Bw. Spika kutokana na haya mambo ya ‘village bank’. Benki 
hizi zimewafanya akina mama wengi kuwapanda mabwana zao vichwani. Bw. Spika 
zimewafanya akina mama wengine wao… 

 
(Hon. Ms.Arafa stood on a point of order) 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): There is a point of order from Hon. Ms. Arafa. 

Take your sit Hon. Ibrahim. 
Hon. (Ms.) Arafa: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. The Honorable Member who is on the 

floor needs to understand that the Motion that we have today is not about women. I think the 
Motion is about the village banks at the village level. I think it’s unfair when he stands to say that 
women are working well with their husbands. I think it’s so unfair. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Namshukuru Mheshimiwa Arafa. Bw. Spika 
siwezi kumlaumu kwani shida ni vipaza sauti vya bunge hili; Bw. Spika huwa havisikiki kisawa 
sawa. Ili kutoa ushahidi nafikiri gavana wakati wa kutoa hotuba yake alisema kuna umuhimu wa 
kununua vipaza saut ambavyo kustahili, Bw. Spika.  

Kwa kusema hivyo Bw. Spika nataka kumwambia mheshimiwa Arafa kuwa nimesema 
kwamba watu wengi ambao wanafaidika ni akina mama. Bw. Spika mimi ndiye kiongozi wa 
wodi yangu ya watamu na vitu nimevishuhudia kwamba katika wodi yangu nimepata haya 
matatizo na kesi nyingi nikishirikiana na machifu wangu ya kwamba kina mama wamewapanda 
mabwana vichwa na wamekuwa ndio viongozi wa majumba kwa sababu ya hizi ‘village banks’. 
Bw. Spika mimi nilipiga marufuku katika wodi yangu kutokana na zile changamoto ambazo 
nilikuwa nimezipata Bw. Spika. 

Bw. Spika tunatakikana tuwe mfano bora sisi kama waheshimiwa; ikiwa tunataka 
kufaidisha akina mama wetu na vijana ni muhimu sisi kama waheshimiwa kwanza 
tukawaelimishe. Kuwaelimisha Bw. Spika ni bora leo kama Mheshimiwa Arafa anaenda 
kuelimisha akina mama mwenzake awe ameshikana na bwanake aonekane kama nyumba yake 
iko sawa ndio yule mama ndio awe mfano mwema kwa wananchi.  Hata hivyo la kushangaza 
Bw. Spika ni kwamba hata sisi kama wabunge… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Ibrahim please, just stick to the Motion. 
Don’t go out of the Motion. 

Hon. Ibrahim: Bw. Spika nasimama hapa kupinga. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Thank you very much. Hon. Matsaki. 
Hon. Matsaki: Mheshimiwa Spika kwanza nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja ambayo iko 

mbele yetu. Kwanza wacha niseme kwamba ninaunga mkono kwa sababu ukiangalia miaka ya 
nyuma yote ambayo tumekuwa na hizi benki za vijiji wale ambao walikuwa wananufaika huwa 
mara nyingi wametoka karibu na zile benki ambazo ziko pale lakini wale wasimamizi hawawezi 
wakatoka kando kule waje wasimamie mali ya Ngerenya. Hivi ninavyozungumza kuna watu 
ambao walikuwa wanasimamia wakishajua tu Mheshimiwa Foleni ameleta mswada huu tayari 
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wao wanapanga njama za kufikiria huyu Foleni watamfanya nini? Kwa sababu ni watu 
wamepora mali hawakujali wale ambao waliweka pesa pale kwa hivyo ni kitu ambacho ni 
muhimu ikiwa ni kweli kabisa na tukisema kuwa ni muhimu yeye ameuliza tu kitu kidogo 
amesema bunge hili liidhinishe ili yule mhusika ambaye anayesimamia mambo ya pesa afanye 
uchunguzi na atoe ripoti yake. 

 Mimi sioni sababu ikiwa mheshimiwa akisimama ijapo ni maoni yake kupinga ili ukweli 
tutaujua vipi ili ikiwa hiki kitu hakijachunguzwa. Kwa hivyo naunga mkono yule mhusika 
ambaye ni wa kusimamia fedha yeye achunguze aangalie ni wapi kulienda makosa ili kama ni 
makosa yeye akishatoa ripoti yake sisi nasi tutakuwa tunajua ni kitu gani kilifanyika halafu kama 
ni bunge kuchukua hatua ichukue hatua. Hata hivyo ni muhimu mhusika achunguze kasha 
apeane ripoti. Nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii. Asanteni sana. 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Stanley Kenga. 
Hon. Kenga: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I beg to support the Motion that is before this 

house. 
Mr. Speaker sir, the mushrooming and the collapse of village banks within the County is 

an issue that has raised a lot of concerns to the people of Kilifi County.  
You will realize through the Hon. Member who has brought this Motion that for the last 

10 years many institutions in the name of village banks have mushroomed but they have not 
lived to achieve their set objectives. Then the questions are; how do we grow the economy of the 
County? How again do we develop our County? We know and we are aware that for us to 
develop we must have these schemes of savings, but again it is true that history will tell us that 
most of the Financial institutions that we have in the country have their roots in village banks. 

Some of them started as village banks and they progressed well to where they are today. 
However, this is not the same for the financial institutions that we have had in Kilifi County.   
This could have been caused by these institutions taking advantage of the poverty levels and the 
illiteracy levels of the people of the County given that most of those people as Hon. Ibrahim was 
putting it, most of these village banks within the County have attracted women groups in large 
numbers and we know that majority of these women groups have most of their members whose 
levels of literacy are very low; so they have taken advantage of this and as a result we have 
witnessed the collapse of these banks. 

I want to support by saying that the relevant authorities within the County should take 
charge to make sure that they probe what has already happened and then they must effectively 
regulate the operations of the existing village banks within the County for the prosperity of the 
people of Kilifi County. 

I therefore support the Motion. Thank you. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Pascal. 
Hon. Pascal: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono hoja hii 

kwa sababu tunaona ya kwamba hizi benki za vijijini zimekuwa ni tegemeo la wananchi wetu. 
Kwa hiyo ninaunga mkono hoja hii sana.  

Jambo ambalo ningeomba tufanye kama waheshimiwa ni kwamba tuchunguze vile visa 
vyote vya benki ambazo zimeweza kufanya vibaya ili wale ambao wamehujumu pesa za 
wananchi waweze kuwekwa korokoroni na kupelekwa mbele ya sheria ili waweze kujibu 
mashtaka kwa maovu yao waliyoyafanya.  
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Swala lengine ambalo ningependa kuangazia katika kuchunguza haya mashirika ya 
kifedha ni kwamba tumekuwa na mashirika mengine madogo magodo kama yale ya Deci 
ambayo yamekuja vile vile kuhujumu watu wa Kilifi.  

Kwa hivyo katika kuchunguza, ningeomba pia tuweze kuona tunaweka sheria mwafaka 
ambazo zitakuwa zinamulika haya mashirika ambayo yanakuja kuwekeza kwa wananchi ili 
tuone ya kwamba tunazuia kupoteza pesa; tunazuia wananchi wetu kupokonywa hizi pesa zao 
ambazo wanazipata kwa shida.  

Kwa hivyo ninasimama kuunga mkono hoja hii, na katika kuangazia wale ambao 
wanaiba raslimali za wananchi tuangalie hata yale mashirika mengine ambayo si benki za vijijini 
lakini ni mashirika ambayo yanakuja kutafuta uwekezaji na wananchi wetu. 

 Ninaunga mkono hoja hii kikamilifu. Asante. 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Members allow me to call upon the 

mover of the Motion Hon. Cosmas Foleni Kenga to respond, or to reply. 
Hon. Foleni: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. First of all I want I want to thank all members 

for their bold honourable contributions towards the passage and subsequent adoption of this 
important Motion today.  

I know for sure that Kilifi County will be delivered from the fangs of loot and 
mismanagement of various village banks.  

Mr. Speaker Sir, I also understand that if these village banks are well natured and well 
managed then one day, one time, they will give way to full banks; all the residents of Kilifi 
County will be banked for. 

Mr. Speaker Sir, I don’t want to forget my two honourable members who have stood 
against this particular Motion; I want to thank Hon. Ibrahim and Hon. Mwayaa for standing 
against this motion, and this is what I have for them. I know this is human, I understand that it is 
not their fault; it is because of the slave command of the ways that this Motion has been written 
on. Mr. Speaker Sir I want… 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Foleni, please use parliamentary language 
because you will be demeaning Honourable Members. They have a right to either accept to go 
with you or be against you or even abstaining; so proposing that the language you have used in 
the Motion might be queer to them will not be right. So withdraw those words and proceed with 
your reply.  

Hon. Foleni: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir, I have officially withdrawn my sentiments. 
Finally, I know that justice will be done on most of the village banks that collapsed. 

Thank you Mr. Speaker sir and may the Almighty God above bless this house 
abundantly. Thank you. 

(Applause) 

 

The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Hon. Members may I now put the question; 
that this County Assembly adopts the amendment Motion brought by Hon. Cosmas Foleni.  

(Question that the amendment be made put and agreed to) 
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COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

 
The Deputy Speaker (Hon. Mwambire): Sorry, I have received information that after 

this sitting the Cord affiliated members should meet at the hall for a ‘Kamkunji’ for five minutes.  
I know that those members know themselves.  

 
ADJOURNMENT 

 
There being no other business, this house stands adjourned until 2.30 p.m. today. 

 
The House rose at 11.18 a.m. 


